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OPINION 
--'--~~.........,. . . 

.. ". ,'" 
Attel' a day and a halt hea.r1.ng ill this esse the :part-

ies thereto ente~ed into the tollow1ng stipulation ot the facts 

upon wl:11eh, so ta:r as too complainants were concerned, the Com

mission mght 'base 1 ts decision upon tbe detendant' s motion to 

dismiss. 

"That the CO:l.,le.1neJ:I.ts h9.ve either proved or 
ottered to :p:ove that the Adobr Creamery Co~pany has 
engaged in the t~e.ns;porta tiOll of milk '! a: eom~!I.3a
tion '!rom the dairies ill t~ Chino district to its 
cree::nery ill Los .A.llgeles; tba t its tr8lls,orta t10n 
service is ~endered on 1 ts own trucks; tl::.a t 1 t 
transports :c.1lk only, no otller commodities - !lu1d 
::l1lk 1.U cans which belorlg to the Creeme:y Com,e.ny; 
that the title to this ~lk does not ~as3 to the 
Creamery Co:lPany until it reaches. the Creeme17; that 
the Adohr Creamery COmpe.ny· uudertakes to haul ell milk 
:prod'lX:.ed in the Chino district which 1~ actually .. 
purchases an~ acquires upon the delivery oZ su~ 
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.. 
milk at the Cree.m~ry; the. t the Ado:br Creamery 
Company' (toes not undertal<e to haul aM. does 
not haul any other l:l1lk or e:..y other eO::lr:lOdi ties," * * * * * ~the said operation being co~dueted 
between f1Xed ter.min1 O~ over regular routes 
and 0 over pu'l)11e highways." 

This stipulation is the most te.vorable that the com

pln1ne.nt could expect and is not ecmpletel,. s'O.p,orted by the 

evidence so tar taken. Con3ider1ng the esse upo~ t~e ~t1:pula-

t1on, the tacts there1ll stated dollot remove it !'rom the doc

trine laid (town in ~ost vs. Railroad COmmiss10n,,27l U.S.58Z~ 

and Forsyth vs. San Joaquin Light am Power Corporation, 208 

Cal. 397. Particularly is this ,true ill the l1ght 0: the 

lallgooge used 'by the Su:preme Court in Forsyth vs. San J'oaqu1n 

Light, etc. Corporation, ill comment1Ug upon the ease ot J?ub11e 

Service COmmission vs. Western Maryland De.1...-y". The tae..ts 3et 
t~rth i:c.tlle Wester.u Ma...~la:cd Daui case are practically '£deh
tical with the taets set forth in the torego1X1g stipulation. 

In discussing it the' Su:preme Court said: 

. "This ease may lend som.e slight support to the 
respondent's contention that the a~pellant is a 
com=on carrier aDd the:=e1"ore subj eot t,o the.- p:ov1sioJlS 
ot the Auto ~a!lSPOl"tat1on Act ot this st'at'e., But 
it it does, it is the exee~tion to the rule end is 
CO.llt=ary to the general rule enunciated by both the 
courts ot t~s state and those ot othe= juriseict1ons. 
the :parties to that action, it the opinion correctly 
states their pos1tio.ll, appeal' to have 'been principal
ly concerned with the issue as to the ownership ot 
the milk which the da1...-y compsc.y was transporting, 
aM the court .having decided tllat the pl"Oducers ot 
the milk ~ :cot the dairy compsny, owned the milk, 
botb. court and oo'UJlsel appear to have considered 
that the decision 0: ~llat issue was deter.m1native ot 
the action 1tse~. There was no shoWing whateve~ 
that the dai:'y company had. ever ea=ried or solic1ted 
trans:porte. tion ot any milk except the. t which 1 t 
had. pt7.rchased. trom the ptll"elJasers, nor was there ~y 
1'root that 1 t had held 1 tselt out to the general 
public as a ea..."'"r1er or milk or arq other co:mnod1ty. 
It is d1:!'t1eul t there tore , to Ullderstend. ill view 
or the great 'Wlall1mi'tY' 01" au thori ty U1)On this sub-
ject, how the co\U"t cow.d have held. that the da1r::r 
eomps..tlY' U1lde~ such eircura.stances was a eo:=.oll. 
carrier." 



In view ot tb.e law so dist1nctly set ~orth by the 

Supreme Cou=t ot this state, the~e is no alter~ative lett 

to tbis Commission than to dismiss this action. 

OR1)ER - ... ~ .... -
It IS B:ERE3'! OP.DERED that the complaint in ~his 

case be and the same is herebY' d,1s.:n1ssed. 

The to~ego1ng Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered. tiled as the Opinion and O::~er 0: the" Reilroad.. 

COm:llssion ot the State or Cal1t'orn1a • 

. Da.ted at Sa:c. 'Freneiseo, Calito::'lli8~ this 

day or December,. 1930. 
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